
pork, cheese, butter, or other provisions, and
disposing thereof at the port at which the
saine shall be entered,-nor to prevent any Live-stock.

person whomsoever, from driving any lire
stock to or through any part of the Province,
for the purpose of selling the saine.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be the
duty of any District Inspector to issue a Li- Inptoru to
cense to act as a Hawker and Pedlar within
this Province, in favor of any person requiring
the same and paying the duty thereon, and
being a subject of Her Majesty; and such Dantion of
License shall remain in force until the License-

day. of
next after the expiration of ten days from
the date thereof and no longer; and the per-
son to whom such License shall be issued,
shall pay to the District Inspector issuing the D.ty.
same, the sum which under this Act shall be
payable as a duty to Her Majesty upon such
License: Provided always, that no such rroviso.
License shall authorize the person to whom
it is granted to offer or expose to sale, any
goods, wares, or nerchandize, which shall
not be bona fide the property of such person,
or to sell any spirituous or fermented liquor Spirituous li-
without being specially licensed to sell such qu°"

liquor.

IV. And be it enacted, That if the person Amount of
to whom any such License shall be granted, duty to vary
shall intend to travel as a Hawker and Ped- éircutances,
lar, alone and on foot, carrying himself the
goods, wares and merchandize he shall ex-
p ose or offer for sale, the sum he shall pay
for the duty on such License shall be

currency; and if such person
shall intend to travel as a Hawker and Ped-
lar, with any assistant, or with a boat, car-
riage, or beast of burthen, he shall pay a
further duty of currency,
for each such assistant, of for

-every horse, ass, mule, or other beast of
burthen, of currency for every
decked vessel, and of currency
for every open boat or other craft; and the Mo cf tra-

License shall set forth the manner in which p°rig the L.
the person licensed shall be entitled to tra- cee


